Dates for your Diary:
Sun. 26th July

Sun. 2nd Aug

COs on furlough
am Commissioner Paul Du Plessis
pm CSM Lynn Nunn
am Lt. Colonel Kirsten Owen
pm Picnic at High Elms from 1:30pm

Sun. 9th Aug

am Lt. Colonel Graham Owen

Sun. 16th Aug

am Lt. Colonel Kirsten Owen

Sun. 23rd Aug

COs on furlough
am Major Martin Gossauer

Sun. 30th Aug
(Bank Holiday)

am Lt. Colonels Graham & Kirsten Owen
pm Open House at the Quarters

Flowers
We say thank you to Glenda & Isaac Adair for the flowers on the
Altar Table today.
Technical Support
This Week – am Katherine Allemand pm David Lanceley
Next week – am Freda Larsson pm David Lanceley

Bromley Temple Corps
Corps Officers
Lt. Colonels Graham & Kirsten Owen
Associate Officer
Major Gill Johnson

Corps Website: www.bromleytemple.org
Follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/BromleyTemple and on
Twitter @BromleySA

12th July 2015

Welcome to The Salvation Army, Bromley Temple. If this is your first
visit please make yourself known to the Welcome Team.
This morning we will be looking at Luke 14: 25-33, under the heading of
‘The Cross, The Tower and the Battle’. Kirsten will be encouraging us to
look at how much it costs to be a follower and disciple of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Using well known Scripture, we will be challenged once again by
the words of Jesus himself: "Suppose one of you wants to build a
tower.... Suppose a king is about to go to war...?"

Refreshments
This week’s host is Diane Jones
Next week’s hosts are Lynn Nunn & Jill Richardson

Suppose God is calling you to do this.......? How will you respond, this
morning, to that call?

Prayer requests from The Light:

This evening's meeting is in the hands of the Band and Songsters as
they present ‘Music for a Summer’s Evening’. We look forward to being
in fellowship with each other as we worship the Lord together with
word, music and song.

Please




pray for
Maureen Spooner who has a hip operation on 15th July
Jon James and Elizabeth
Kadie & baby Bailey who are in the family court this week

The Swongsters will then meet in the Hall.

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

This Week:
Monday

The Light open 10am – 2pm

Tuesday
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Home League – ‘Strawberry Tea’

Wednesday The Light open 10am – 2pm
10:00am
Parent and Toddler Group
10:00am
Bible Study – Major Harold Stone

Inspired by Boundless?
Have you been inspired by Boundless or recent enrolments? If you
are not yet a member of the Salvation Army you might be interested in
exploring your faith and membership options. We will be starting some
new classes very soon on Thursday evenings at the Hall. See Michael
Traher or Martin O'Leary for more details.

Bromley at Boundless 2015

Thursday
10:00am
11:00am
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent & Toddler Group
Christian Community Choir
50+ Fellowship – ‘A Friendly Chat with PC Hendley’

We are hoping to assemble a collection of photographs for the corps
website illustrating the International Congress from a Bromley
perspective. It could be anything from an individual or group photo to
an experience or insight that you feel would be of interest to the corps.
Please forward your photos with a brief caption to Paul du Plessis.

Friday
10:00am
6:30pm

Reflections Dementia Café Church
Kid’s Alive!

Great Sacred Music 150th Birthday of The Salvation Army
St Martin-in-the-Fields Thursday 20th August at 1pm

This event marks the 150th anniversary of the founding of The Salvation
Army by William & Catherine Booth and will feature popular hymns and
anthems sung by St. Martins Voices (Director, Andrew Earis). Entrance
is free – all are welcome!

Next Sunday: COs on furlough
am Majors Andy & Gwen Cox
pm Youth Café Church

Bromley Impact
Just to let you all know the next Impact (17 to 30 years) is a guest BBQ
evening on Wednesday 15th July. Everybody welcome - bring a friend those who have not been for a while - and those who have been - it'll be
great to see you all! It will be at the home of Ian & Judith, please RSVP
them so they can cater for the right numbers. It will start from 6:30pm
- look forward to seeing you all - Ian F.

Monthly Prayer Slot
‘But the centurion replied to Him, “Lord, I am
not worthy or fit to have You come under my
roof; but only speak the word, and my servant
boy will be cured.” ’
Matthew 8:8(NIV)

Corps Family
Your ongoing support and prayers are valued by our friends:
Colonel David Guy is now home, following his recent surgery.
Colonel Kath Guy is feeling much better since receiving treatment for
an infection.
Vera Robinson, who attends the Home League and Sunday morning
meetings, has been in Lauriston House - but hopes to be home by this
weekend.
Ralph Turner is awaiting treatment following recent tests.
Commissioners Lalzamlova have been bereaved of a grandson who
was born to their son and daughter in law, Lieutenants Timothy and
Marni, last week. The little boy was unwell at birth, and passed away
just a few days later. We uphold the whole family in our prayers at this
time.

